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THE BEND BULLETIN

1 "For every man a square deal, no
less and no more."

SUHSCRll'TlON RATES:
Onr year... - ,..... $t.je
M month" ,............... ... So

.Three ruoiitha.................. ........ J
(Invariably In advance.)

HOW TO RliMIT.
Remit by bank draft. rostal money

'order on lfeml, express money order, or
tetieuterttl letter. Make nil rumittnuccs
fMyalrlc to The He ml lluUctin.

Stnjrc and mall Schedule.
Arxivh at llano.

from Shanlto vie. Itinerate... .; p. ra. dally
vrem l.aKerieiv.aixi oiivcr uave....
, .,. ...j a. in. itatly except Tut.
Vram Tamata. Tuee., Thum. and Sat-..-.! tj p. m
Vrem LaidUvr dally except Sunday ayo a. w- -

I.BAVR trlKtll.
rr Shanlke ela rilnevtttr 6 . m. dali
ret l.alerlcw aud Silver Lake.- -. -

. at dally except sun
Mar rml Tun.. Thar, ami Sot Jam
Vor IiMlan- daily except Sunday to a. m

IHwt QrriCK llorss Week day; Sa.m.toSp
in. Sunday, (rem u a. in. to 11 m., and hall
hour after arrival of all mail Irom railroad
reaching Bend before S p. m.

I Tnt.nriio.NR OrriCK Itorm Week day. (Void

jxna. m. to p. m. Miudaya and lieikteye

Mt iu. to 11 noon, and Rata snip, m. It
"o p. iu.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1906.

aOOD SCHOOL FACILITIES.
With all the difficult work con-itiect-

with the opening of a new
country, with the task of clearing
land and building homes, of devel-

oping ranches and forcing from the
soil a living and something of prof
it for later years; with the labor ol

.keeping one's business in a prosper-
ous condition confronted by the
many tasks that beset one in a new

.land, the people of this community
are not so greatly engrossed with
the task of supplying the physical
man with food, raiment and com-

forts as to forget the need of theit
children for an adequate education.
They are willing to tax themselves
that proper school facilities may be
provided. This they did when the

.district voted to build the new
school house. Parents living on
ranches move to town in the fall
that, their children may attend
school during the school year, and
others residing in outside districts
are building schools and hiring
teachers, as note the move in the,
Arnold-Ferguso- n district to estab-
lish a school. This willingness to
furnish educatioual facilities is a
good indication. It shows a proper
conception of the worth of educa-
tion.

v There are many things of more
waluc to a man than wealth an up-rig- ht

.character and the capacity to
appreciate and enjoy life. Few
things will exert as great an influ-

ence iu producing this result in an
individual as will a liberal educa- -

tion. But, considering the question,
only irom that lowerstandpoint, the1

ability to amass wealth, how fre-- .
quently do we hear a man remark
that he could have made a much
greater success financially if he bad
possessed a better education. He
cau tell you of the great handicap,
uuder which he labored in his daily,
struggles to make a living and
build a home. How much better
it is then for each child to enter
manhood and womanhood equipped
with a trained and educated mind
a mind broadened and made more,
capable of enjoyment, more capable
of lending a helping hand to the
less fortunate.
. Bend's new school house, just
opened to use last Monday, is am-

ple evidence that her citizens appre-
ciate fully this need of good schools.
It means that our youth will not be
neglected. It is a handsome build- -

'ing, one of which the scholars,
tteachers, parents and- - taxpayers
may all feel justly proud.

Work, haggard and forlorn,
2?rauklin Pierce Mays, ex-sta- te seu-nt- or

and prominent' attorney, ap
pears iu the federal court at Port
3and from day to day and hears the
damaging testimony against him-

self, Willard N. Jones, George Sor-enso- u,

et at, revealing beyond a
fihadoiv ofta doubt their complicity
In an attempt (0 defraud the U. S.

ILMMSgUaA.L'a'tlt A.U-

government of valuable timber
lands. There is practically ho doubt
that lire xlcfcndnhts Will be con-

victed and sentenced to a heavy
fine and a term in jail. Rather a
bitter ending to the cleverly laid
scheme whereby these then aimed
to fraudulently acquire title to vast
areas of timber laud and to make
their fortune in one bold stroke.
Such men deserve no pity. Edit- -

catcd, capable, holding positions of

honor and trust, there is no excuse
for their rascality. They arc simply
rotten at the core dishonest in
their very being. Doesn't it seem

alter all that Poor Richard's max
im thnt "Honesty is the best pol-

icy" stitl contains much truth in it?

GOVKKNOK ClIAMIlKKLAIN was
elected president, by acclamation,
of the National Irrigation Congress,

in session last week at Boise. Sac-

ramento will be the next place of
meeting. It is reported that this
session of the congress was the
most successful ever held by this
organisation. These meetings ac
complish much good iu many ways,
not the least ol which is the educa-
tion the country gets through them
as to the great good irrigation is
toiug 111 the arid West.

THRESHINC1 THE CROP.

Alachlnc Is Doing Oood Work In the
Tumalo and Squaw Creek Regions.
Tcmalo, Sept. 10. Mr. Garrett of

Hay Creek Is in this vicinity with his
threshing machine and is cleaning the
crops up rapidly. Mr. Garrett has a
i(ood machine and'knows how to run it.
He has finished threshing on the J. N. 11.

(crkin ranch and 1'. K. Dayton's and is
now threshing the crop on the Columbia
Soutncrn Irrigation Co.'s ranch near
Laidlaw. He will thresh at Winter's
Wednesday and thence to Mr. Gibson's
and the Siuaw Creek country.

Jack Frost made his appearance Inst
night, changing the color of some of the
tender vegetation.

Charles Wimer made a trip to Cline
I'alls Sunday.

John Hd wards and Bert Powell passed
through this burg Sunday.

William Baker is moving his family to
Laidlaw to be handy to school this win
ter.

Alexander Smith and a Mr. Nash of
Sisters tarried in Tumalo Sunday.

G. W. Wimer & Sans are erecting; n
fine granary on their ranch at Tumalo.

U. J. Hightoucr made a business trip
to Uctnl today.

George B. Pulliam has gone to Sher-
man county on business.

Dr. Turlcy and Mr. Mclvin passed
through here today en route to Ileml.

Hello, Bend! They say we arc going
to have a telephone soon. Let the good
work go on.

There arc a great many geese lighting
on the fields in this vicinity. Several
were killed and were seen to lie iu good
condition. They were going south,
which is much earlier than common.

George McCallintcr had the misfortune
to get blown up by giant powder one
day last week, receiving some very pain-
ful wounds.

Subscribe for THE BUlJ,ETIN
end study its irrigation department.

Chance In Business Firm.
J. W. Robison has purchased the

stock of the Bend Livery & Trans-
fer Co. and has leased the barn for
three years, and will hereafter con-

duct that business at the old stand.
Under the old management, this
firm had just recently added sub-
stantial improvements in a large
new storage room for grain aud
hay and by installing new hay
scales. The new propietor will
conduct the livery end of the busi
ness iu accordance with the past
satisfactory manner add will always
carry a large stock of all kinds of
grain and hay for sale. It is un-
derstood that Messrs, Stroud &
Seals sold.' heir interests in the
barn for the reason that it was
necessary, tor Mr. Stroud to move
to a lower altitude on account b"f

his wife's health, and it is probabje,
that they wilj move from Bend1 in
the aoi distanttijjtufe.

HeadTH;E iijTCWjWlfe
It gives the news all of ft.

..'JiMl tU-lte-- l a. '.

Problems That Confront The Irrigator.

The Fertility of the Soil.
Continued from lust week.)

Now we come to a very interest-
ing thing to the farmer. If soils
have sufficient food for the needs of
plants and if this supply is con-
stantly maintained, as I say, by the
solution of these minerals iu the
soil, then what is the function of
fertilisers ami what do we mean by
worn-ou- t lands or exhausted soils?
It is just along this line Unit the
bureau is working and it is just
along this line that we arc getting
more interesting results, results
even now apparently of practical
application; and this brings me to
my fourth heading.

Plants must have a healthful
home to live iu. Plants, like nni-mal- s,

throw off excretn, which
must be disposed of. We see this
constantly iu making cultures of
bacteria. If we let the bacteria
grow long enough they kill them-
selves by their own products that
you know. We know that when
nitrifying fields we need lime to
take care of the nitric acid that is
found by the uutrifying bacteria,
because if the nitric acid which is
the product of the bacteria accumu-
lates, they will surely themselves
be destroyed. We must put some
thing on the soil to destroy or
change their effluvia so that the
bacteria cau themselves go on
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THE IS THE PUNKIN.
Uy JAM US Wllirco.MU RILUV.

Aud the clackin' the guiucys, aud the clucklit' 0' the hens,
Aud the rooster's hallylooycr as he tiptoes to the
O it's theu's the times a feller is afceliu' at his ltWith the milt' sun to him from a night peaceful rest,
As lcae the tarc-lieulc- and goes out to feed the stock.
When the frost is on the puukin the fodder's in the shock.

They's something kind of about the
When the summer's over aud the cooliu' fall is hero
Of course e mis the (lowers and the hlevtsoius on the trees,

the mumble of the aud buuin' the bees;
Hut the air's so appctiiu', and the landscape through the
Of a crisp and sunny of the autumn days
Is a picture that ho painter the coloriu' to

the is on the puukin and the fodder's in the shock.

The hukky, rusty rustic of the tosacla on the
And the raspin' the tangled leaves, as golden as the morn;

in the furries kind o' but still
sermons to us of the turns they grnucd to till;

The strawstack In the ami reaper iu the shed;
The Iio&ses in their sUlls below the overhead!
O, it sets my heart the tickiu' of a clock,
When the frost is on the puukin and the fodder's iu the shock.
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unless it is permitted to weather be-

fore it is applied. One of the most
interesting instances going to show
thnt toxic substaucs arc formed
and that what is poisonous to one
crop is not necessarily poisonous or
injuriousto another is a series of ex-

periments of Laws and Gilbert
the growing of potatoes for about
15 years 011 the same field. At the
end of this period they got the soil
into a condition in which it would
not grow potatoes at all. The soil
was exhausted aud uuder the older
ideas it was necessarily deficient iu
some plant food. It seems Ktrangc
that, under our old ideas of soil
fertility 11 the soil became exhaust
ed for potatoes it should grow any
other crop, because the usual anal-
ysis shows the same constituents
present in all of our plants, not in
the same proportions, but all arc
present and all necessary so far as
we know. This field was sowed
iu barley aud on this experiment
plot that had ceased to grow pota-
toes they got 75 bushels of barley.

In Mr, Walker's Iront lawn there
ris a fair-sUe-d maple tree, the lower
I limbs not coming within eight feet
ol the ground, under which the
growth of grass is sparse and un-
satisfactory, Immediately around
the trunk of the tree aud following
out some of the larger roots, which
come close to the surface, the sood
is cotmiletely gone, and around the
tree pm to the extremity pf the
limbs tWe grass shows a nriilfcrmly

appearance. The lawn inSopr of ftsta.euca1 'isdlvvay , a
matter i?f ca'retul consideration and

special care, I it in sure Mr. Walker
would not grudge the fertlllrerrf if
they could restore this part of the
lawn to the beautiful appearance
of the rest. As 11 mutter of fact, he
has applied fertilixers apparently
without beneficial effects. The
usual explanation of ituclt an oc-

currence is that the glass will nd
glow iu the shade of the tree and
that the tree extracts so much watel
autl nluut (ood that the grafts is
starved. This explanation is not
logical, for the most marked effect
Is around the trunk of the tree
w here the ttee takes no
tunistuie or plant food. Other trees
on the lawn which ate even larger
and cast presumably n more dutce
shade have not affected the grass
in the same way On the grounds
of the .Smithsonian institute of
Washington, 1). C ,1 hove for years
observed tliiu same phenomenon of
the grass dying under the trees and
find that it is particularly marked
under curtain individual trees and
that on a sloping surface it extends
more markedly iu the direction of
the surface drainage. Further-
more, iu observing the actual death
of the grass after 11 rainfall it can
be seen that the plant dies from the
top downward that is, the leaves
themselves are killed, while the
roots may still apxircntly lie alive.
Our explanation of this is that the
plants ure poisoned or killed by
the teachings from the tree, which
in effect contain the excreta or
waste material from the Imrk aud
limbs. This, together with sub-

stances evidently thrown off by the
tree roots, apcat to account tor
and to be the only reasonable ex-

planation of the injurious effects of
the tree upon these lown grns.
The amount of shade cant by tie
tree docs not account for this, for
it is as marked on the sunny side
as on any other. The amount of
water and of mineral matter taken
up by the tree does not account for
it, for it would be an easy matter
to supply both artificially to the
soil.

It will be quite impoMiiblc mid
rather undesirable for me to at-

tempt to give you the scientific
basis or proof of this idea that there
arc toxic substances given off by
the plants, but perhaps if I can
give you a few more illustrations of
this kind you can see the oliit
that I am trying to make that the
plant docs throw off substances
which, unless changed and rendered
innocuous or uiiIcks actually re-

moved from the soil, cndnugcr the
life of the plant. '

(To lc continued.)

Tlmtwr r.iml. Ait JuHf 1, ilH.
NOTICE FOR I'UMilCATlON.

V. 8. Uml Oflkr, Tilt IUIIm, Oie.
Jbnr 5. i'4.

Notice U lurtliy drrn tint In ccmjllHt wllli
thr ptorttlwuof Ihr Att 6f CenfitM M JuNr 1,(;, culllVril. "An rt fr lh lr fcf llniUr Uui.1
In thnUlciof I'nllfitfiiU. OtrMi, NcnuU, and
wuiilii(teiiTcfrllbrjr," ritcm)! Iu nil Hit
public Und ll hy Art of AukuiI 4, S;,

Irving j. Btftl
affirml, county of Crmlc, tlilr of Orrgvn. In
Ihliday nlrtl In thlt (afire hit worn Ulruirol
No. j7i, for llic-iiur-li of the of tec
No w, tp 19 a, rut, in.

Ami will offer Jirixif In ihow lint llir Unit
audit U mote valuable fur lt tliutwr or atw

Hun furagtlcullural uriora. ami In etlaMUli
hit claim to uM UikI Ixfurell. C Kill, I'. H.
CoiiiHiU.lonrr, al lilt office In ind, Oimen, 011
Ihe 14II1 day of November, IV A.

lie naiiita wliiira llrnry W Krwl.
Unif. It. Ktf.l ami WltlUM II. IfnKl.. all of
liiwl, Oregon, John IiUmi orsiilita, Oiegeti.

Any ami all txturttit (Ulmlng ailverxly the
atxvcilacrllt Uiiiiarrrtnurir4l to file tlirlr
cUIiiii In Ikli olfUe on or before lite ulJ 14th
day of November, u,
aJ4-i- MICIIAKf. T. NOUN, KecliUr.

Timber Laud, Act June , itH.
NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.

U. H, Mud Office, The Dallta, Oregon,
Julyjl, HA

Xotre4 hereby given that In nmipllatice with
Act of CungrrM of June 1

111, entitled "An art fur the ulr uriluilr l...,r.
Ill the (to ufCallfurnla, Oregon. Nevada, and
Wailiiiigtoii Territory." aa eaUudwl to all Ihe
public laud italca ly act of Auguit 4, k;i,

I'.lla M. Calllhaii,
nflleud, county of Crook, atatc ol Oregon, ha
thia day filed In ltil office heraworu inWtuint
No, jojo, for Ihe purchase of the uvrUucH of ateis, lntija.,r lie, win.

And will offer tiroof lo atiow Miat llie land
aoimhl i more valuable fur tli llmt.fr nr .1,.,,.
than fur agtlciltlufal nirxca, and to eilabtliliher claim to at4 (and before II. C. IfllK. r H
CoHiiiilMloiicr, mJ hit office In Jieml, Oregon,
011 the 14U1 day of NoviiuUr, iyn6,

She lumen aa wlluriteir folio Vtmuwi. lameaI'crgUMii, William J McOulrrai IIIWwood
T Culllhaii,ll of liend, Oregon:

Any and all tieraoiia claiming adversely Iheabove-- . Irsc'ibcil laudaare rcMucaicil In file Ihelrclaim, n thlt office 011 or before aald 14II1 day olNovember. ieuZ.

M' MICIIA1U.T,N0I,AN, Hegliltr.

Buy on Gk'etiitF
tills $60 Machine for $25

fKICKT niHQ. ."If s Mthw, drp
TM oarillg. IOCK.Itch, double feed, oolf.threading ihatllat hsiuloroallo bobbin winder

nu iimir lauifinnnrora'menu, Thli Inha ANTI- -
TllllHT lllfilllliv aliaallsaaDiaiuachlnaaeanU
roaiilnevouuafnr inMUehmenligo with each

mtrMne. Hold (or only

writs tcmtt WfrA luiii'm mtumui, I
nnniniy,
showinglegani lioiueTioVd toeda wa wiTfili; i.....t....iiid4.:r..-.:i- . .:: !! "rra.'i, M

'eaarvoy.e.,ni-ru- r new CHMr p.n,
uovutn fHrmltvim Oomjitmb

173..7Dllrtat tOUTLA)U)(Ofc,

Timber Land, Atl June y irK,

NOTION KOIt I'tmiilOATION.
II, H. band Offlre. Tlir Irallea, Ore".

July IT, !'.
Notice It hfteny glvon lhal lnetmillHr wild

Ihe ihivIIoii itl the act of loilglei ui june 1,

it. rnlltlnt "All act for the aale iiftlwIxM biitil
In hr atalra of California, tlienoH, Nrvuda, ami
WitthlHgliin Tetlllly." ealetKHM In Millie
public land Male by net f AuguM 4. I"

Hftt W LaViM

el IVetiri. con illy of I'lwia, Mai uf Oregon,
mm ihi tuy Sled. Im Ikta o4hw hi awwen
lalamtHl Mo yn, mt Ihe puicha- - of Ihe H
f ee u, IP . t ut, w hi,
Aud will after Hoof Iu ahow I hat I be land

otiglil la WHire valHsWe foe He llmbet w !!than fur agttcullural putixwea and to ntabllah
MricUlHilo Midi!! before II V IIIIK I'.
Commlwtoitef , at hi lr in Hrnd, Oregon,
November It, lv4

lie name a wltMae JuhM N4th4l, KolwH
Mwiiey. ThendoHi Tweet, Hobett WIIwh, Idea
11 or I' I.aUii. all of Ikn4, Oregon

Any and atl tmwu rUliulng adverwty Ike
atove dewttbetl Um4 ale ljiwatl luMlelheSr
eUim In Ihw nlset )n or helot c aald illfi itay of
November, iyS.
ttm MICIIAItl.T NOI.AN Hllrf.

Tlmlir Land, Act June j, isys,

NOTICK FOIt PUIHilCsVMON.
U. S. Mud OMee. The iHllo, IHegwt,

July 1, .

Natte hi heieby irtveti lhal Im coMliiUltce wttei
Ihe ptwvUhifK uf Ihe act uf CoMgfOM of jHHc 1.
sja. entllled "An art Am Ihe aale of llasbei UJ

in Ihe Main ( CUHmmu. (HegoN, Ne4a amt
Wahlngtai Ttltitoey." a r tended 10 all Ihe
puhlk land tlalea by act f Augtwt 4 is,

ChlHlM Wehtff
of HeH.1. eawuly of Ctooh. Male of UffltM).
hailhu nay nie--l InlhUoRSe her lawn alale
meat No fora, foe the fuirhtwe of Ihe whj hw(,
hwKiwH andaeSfnwK oftec is, p iya, t la
w m.

AhA will e1ee ttH"ff l how that Ihe land
Mntghl I more volitaMe foe Ha Umber or atame

L u lor agt louiurai Bmriaiara ana homhwi
her claim Im mm) Uwl Wsaee II C im,
f H CummivloHt, at hla 1 IH lewt Oie--

gun. oh Noveother 1 Ha

kkj, Malataa aa wltuea.ea lohu MM of Wateta
iHrryai loha O. I'tr ami
Charlea Hrwk, all 04 rtewi, iriegoai

Amv ami all hetaoox etalmlMg aalveraety II
lM4etlhaa4 Umta are reaiei4eat I rite Ihrtr

rtalMulM thMofTUeaw or Mcol ijlhaVy 4

aSJSfLfaf 4t

'
IM MICIIAHt.T. MUI.AH Kegt(et.

Tlmher Um, A Jame S, yS. , .

NOTICK VOl PUIIMCATION.
U. H. IHd ONwe, The IkaUta. Ore gem,

July 17. Mr.
Mallee ti hereby given lhal In caMnaSiaiare wMh

Ike praelatawl artlhe act of I'uagreoa uf JueM I.
isys. aatiuted 'An art Ibr Ihe ub oftimhef Um4
In Ihe tUalea of ColMotote. Uregoa. Nevaahi, aaul
Waahingio Trtmoty," aa rtleaated lo all Ihe
IMMte Uh4 Um Uy ae4 of Auguvt 4. I.ItaMeaaae A McCaMN

of Haatd. eamotyof ChnsV. etatai of IHefaaa, hoa
lhU4av Aledl" lhaa aXtVir her aamrn eUleMtent
No aavt. rWlhe patceiwMaf Ike n( of 11
tp ia, r lie, w m.

Ami will offer litwaf to ahow lhal the land
ought la more vaWaWe fo tla Umlwe in itoate

Ihaai tut agevttatlaHal irma, aut la ea4htlh
her ctalm ( aald U4 heoore II C MUa. I' ft.
CotHmlaaaonee, al haa uSike la) hVud. IMagoai on
Nawemhee i, lyA

she auimea aa wHnaaiet lahioei II lleCaam
Kuhett J MrCHH. Ilroea A cl. WUtuw II
Morrttl all of Heaat, tftefam

Anyaod alt peiaMa ftalmlog aatvetaety the
alive Haaetihaal tandt ate ream mwI lo Hie I hew
cta4ma In IMa oSe am or Waste aW tith day of
NaneMber, fv

MW XICIIAIII.T. NOLAN, UrgSater

Timber Uml, Act J Hoe j. isys,

.N'OTICB FOR I'L'IIMCATION.
U. H. I.aml OfAce. Th Ihittoa.Oiegam

July ft, ryA,
Hotter la hefehy riven lhal In comajUanee wtlh

the ptoetiloiH of the act of nmgeawa of June J
II7S-- enlMlaai "Ah act Sue Ihe aale of limber
bmla In the aUtea of CallfueaU, ore awn. Nevauia
aakt Wnabtogton Tetlttaey," m eat ended lo alt
Ihe MtMte laoal aUtoa hy act of Aogwet 4, iS

Arthur 1; My
of Hend. rannl yolt' ranS. atate ol Oregnn, ha
IkM Ay Sled la thaauaVa hla awuea atalmoil
Tlo. tvft. her Ihe iiuiejaaae el the MhlnwK. "HnwH and ttit(nt( afaac ii.lnrta r 11 e. w m,

And will fcffee no.4 l.i aharv lhal Ihe
land aonrht fa mate valnahle for the timber
or alone Iberaam IIhu Rar agttcnllurai purtaaiea,
and e4bak Ma etaim la aohl Und htNC
II C iniKU. n. OnntiaUalnnee. at hTiorSae in
(lend, (Heron, on November 11. f

llruameaaa wtlneaaoa. Hlehard King. I'red
lliutuell, l,acrne Heed, and Jama H. Heed,
all uf Kend, Orogan.

Any and all penona etalmlug advetarlr
the aWe.e deKilbad laudt mo rtMuealMl tunlr
their eteltne lu hli mee an or letfari lur aaid
Mh day af November, hhs.

XICIIAKI. T NOAH havtoar.

TtouVer Ijnd. Ad Jnne j, lt,
NOTICK KOIt I'UIHilCATION.

V. H. Mad llffios. Th IMIm, Orrgan.
Jaty ji, iV- -

Hu4lee la hereby given thai In OMniatUiiee wllh
ifr rnwr-tw- ri i irre art of Coaareaa uf tunc 1.

iivra.eniHieel "Ah act for Ihe whr oTtlmtiee lanafc
HIBtaeea oriJtiuwHle otegaa, NeevuM and

Waihlugton Ttfritoiy," eiUaded m all Ik'
puMte mwl Hale by art of Auguai 4, ihi

Humeynll Wklhawi
of llend, ommty nf Cluok., atate of tlrrgon
Itaa una uay nieai in ima uinee hi m,.iII
Maleme.Ht No. Jew, for Ihe ualihaae of Ihe as
ecKndcHw)f ofaeciS luiSa, r 11 . win.

Ami will ufter rutuif tu i.,.m, ,ki ti, i,,.!
aoughl U mofc valuatde for II Umber or atone
lhanf.tr agt Hjullural into.. a and to ealal.il. h
hla ctalm to aahllaml Ufote II C Itltla, V a
LomiMlvMouac.atliiaairVcelMriend. ei;ll. H
the llh dey of November, ly

HtttiAtitra
.r.'vi! lllHrtl A nii(.'j.r yie c. TiliHel ft I'l'INV"Ml'r'lall.,..,tA IU....I ri........' an,,, wi.gw,.

Any and all iiervma etalmlng adveraely IhealKivci eKf hpl lamia ate leiurata.l l file thttrtlaliju 11 Ihirejltccon or liefure aakt Mill day of
November, lyun,

JICIAtl.T. NOUN.Hcgliltr

Timber UhiI, Art fiiuc j, ir. '
NOTICK VOH PW.MCATION.

V, 8 I,Sit Office, The Dallra. Orcgnii,

i'llK .. I"Nollce l '" willl.r h '.T rr?i,,r1 "J1 ......WI'Mnllll
UTIBI1 ..1 1.....!, eiilllld, -- All art for Ihe aiftofillnlier IsnifJ

II Ihe ataleauf Ualiri.ri.l,. ,1.. ...... .1 .. ..

TV'"'."'''" l"ll I" " llirpublic laud by net of Annual 4, o,,
I'lHumuetA. MlaLley

lte,L,Ml,i"!ri,.f.CT'?,,k' ",,,,e r "regou. hii! V1.? r!1".1."' ?f,lcc 'V" ""' taleimnl
ieW,wuf""'J',l.rl""M! "' ,,,e "HiiwM Mid

tp iv a, r it e, w 111

u!$& ""i, '". "c,",' "rTio", ou

lli'wk" u''i!riM!,"ti'." ?,0,'c" snu'ey. L'hsilta-orrgwi-

' Jo'" H,c",l, nU "( "'"''
lAlWeLiilLte"!.?!""'

'eqiieaicu III IIIC llieir
daVorN'ovc'l'.;.?.' r M" lhe ""

a;.iu "iwiiaki. T. NOMN. fScglitcr,
T "i ." li'iVa
YfJU fljpijd redd Tu UVUM'H

r


